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HOW TREATY-MAKING UNMADE CANADA.%

B3Y LIEUT.-COL. COFFIN, OTTAWVA.

T HiE progress of hunîan ideas has shownthat,as with ail othersejences, the foun-
dation of the Science of Dipiomacy is truth,
and it is a proud satisfaction to know that
Ilartfui distinctions » have been long since
discarded by the maniy and practical diplo-
mnacy of IEngland; that the publicity due to
a Constitutional and Parliamentary forrn of
Government bas impressed upon it that
sterling characteristic of the national mind
-a " love of right, a hate of wrong,-" and a
'contelnpt of gain boughit by the sacrifice of
honesty. And if, in the course of a long
and honourable career, Engiand lias com-
initted errors ; if, in her own despite, by the
force of currents unknown to, mariners, she
has been driven froni Ilthe straight or right
way," no ignoble or mercenary motive can
be- charged against her. 1-1er en-ors point
ini another direction Truthfulness can
neyer be excessive, but there may be an ex-
cess of frankness, and an excess of generos-
ity, pernicious as affecting the interests of
others. But, if chargeable with errors such
as these-, she has ever shown herseif ready
to repair thern ; she bas neyer shirked re-
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sponsîbility to, foe or friend ; she has been
munificent in reparation, and she can afford.
it; she can point to the magnificent struc-
tuce she has raised, to the wvealth and to the
power of the Empire, and, great in ail things.
acknowledge great errors, redeemned by stili
greater sagacity, and reply to the Éersi§lgee
of a school of foreign negotiators, which is
flot altogether extinct, with a light proverb
in their own language,-" Il rit bien qui rit leIdernier»ýl

It is the purpose of this paper to reviewv,
briefly, such of the diplornatic Transactions
of England as affect the Dominion of
Canada, and to invite the attention of Ca-
nadians to the purport of Treaties which,
having been trnade between England and
other countries, are stili in force, and con-
tinue to, exercise a potent influence on the
present prosperity and future destinies of
Canada.

The Treaties to îvhich wve shall refer nîay
be thlis briefly surnmarized

isL The Treaty concluded at Paris, rotlî
February, 1763, by which the Canada of
France devolved to the British Crown.

2nd. The Treaty of 1783, also ratifled at
Paris, the 3rd September, by which the In-
dependence of the'Jnited States of America


